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Emergencies in GeneralEmergencies in General

�� SuddenSudden

�� Often predictableOften predictable�� Often predictableOften predictable

�� Can always be prepared for Can always be prepared for 



Prepare, Practice and Have a PlanPrepare, Practice and Have a Plan



Triage and do only what is Triage and do only what is 
necessarynecessary

firstfirst

Use your most senior to make Use your most senior to make Use your most senior to make Use your most senior to make 
decisions and direct the work of decisions and direct the work of 

othersothers

Go back and take a second lookGo back and take a second look



Establish and maintain standardsEstablish and maintain standards



These approaches have led to These approaches have led to 
improvements in Resuscitation, Pre improvements in Resuscitation, Pre 

Hospital Care, A&E services, Hospital Care, A&E services, Hospital Care, A&E services, Hospital Care, A&E services, 
Trauma Care and Disaster Trauma Care and Disaster 

Management.  Management.  



EarthquakesEarthquakes



Earthquakes have Predictable Earthquakes have Predictable 
medical consequencesmedical consequences

�� Peripheral limb injuriesPeripheral limb injuries

�� Spinal injuriesSpinal injuries

�� Crush injuriesCrush injuries



2008 2008 -- Earthquake Sichuan Earthquake Sichuan 
Province China Province China –– 80,000 killed80,000 killed





Armenia 1988 > 25000 killedArmenia 1988 > 25000 killed



Crush injuries to limbs and Spinal Crush injuries to limbs and Spinal 
Injury commonest significant Injury commonest significant 

injuries in China just as we found in injuries in China just as we found in injuries in China just as we found in injuries in China just as we found in 
Iran, Armenia, Pakistan etcIran, Armenia, Pakistan etc



Earthquakes create a continuing Earthquakes create a continuing 
need for reconstructive surgeryneed for reconstructive surgeryneed for reconstructive surgeryneed for reconstructive surgery



Crush InjuriesCrush Injuries



“Foreign “ Aid“Foreign “ Aid

�� Amputation needed Amputation needed 
more than dialysismore than dialysis



Search and RescueSearch and Rescue

�� Most are rescued Most are rescued 
by survivorsby survivors

�� The rest are The rest are 
rescued by local rescued by local rescued by local rescued by local 
and national and national 
teamsteams

�� Few if any are Few if any are 
rescued by rescued by 
international international 
teamsteams



Emergency Medical Emergency Medical 
AidAid

�� AssessmentsAssessments

�� Medical vs. Non Medical NeedsMedical vs. Non Medical Needs

�� People vs. ThingsPeople vs. Things�� People vs. ThingsPeople vs. Things

�� Primary vs. Secondary CarePrimary vs. Secondary Care

�� Targeting AidTargeting Aid

�� Working with local peopleWorking with local people



The Role of the MilitaryThe Role of the Military



Earthquakes have predictable “non Earthquakes have predictable “non 
consequences”consequences”

�� They are not associated with epidemicsThey are not associated with epidemics

�� The unburied dead pose little or no risk to The unburied dead pose little or no risk to 
the living…….the living…….the living…….the living…….

�� ……but the mass movement of people into ……but the mass movement of people into 
tented cities does.tented cities does.

�� International SAR teams have limited International SAR teams have limited 
impactimpact



Foreign Medical TeamsForeign Medical Teams

�� Will have limited impact in the rescue Will have limited impact in the rescue 
phasephase

�� Will have much greater impact in the relief Will have much greater impact in the relief 
operation….operation….
Will have much greater impact in the relief Will have much greater impact in the relief 
operation….operation….

�� ….particularly when targeted on specific ….particularly when targeted on specific 
needs identified by specific requestsneeds identified by specific requests

�� Can significantly support the “second look” Can significantly support the “second look” 
stage of the emergencystage of the emergency



http://www.reliefweb.int/undac/dochttp://www.reliefweb.int/undac/doc
uments/UNDACHandbook.pdfuments/UNDACHandbook.pdf



There is a growing worldwide body There is a growing worldwide body 
of knowledge and experience in of knowledge and experience in 

disaster preparedness and training disaster preparedness and training 
that Pakistan can benefit from and that Pakistan can benefit from and that Pakistan can benefit from and that Pakistan can benefit from and 

contribute tocontribute to



Strengthening Disaster Strengthening Disaster 
Preparedness Measures in PakistanPreparedness Measures in Pakistan

�� Share NHS Hospital Major Incident Share NHS Hospital Major Incident 
Plans Plans 

�� MIMMS MIMMS -- Major Incident Medical Major Incident Medical 
Management and Support: the Management and Support: the 
MIMMS MIMMS -- Major Incident Medical Major Incident Medical 
Management and Support: the Management and Support: the 
practical approach at the scenepractical approach at the scene

�� ATLSATLS

�� Major Incident ExercisesMajor Incident Exercises



Disaster Preparedness and Mass Disaster Preparedness and Mass 
Casualty Management Course for Casualty Management Course for 

PakistanPakistan

�� N2N supports a process whereby a course N2N supports a process whereby a course 
drawn from existing courses is tailored to drawn from existing courses is tailored to drawn from existing courses is tailored to drawn from existing courses is tailored to 
the needs of Pakistanthe needs of Pakistan

�� A “Training the Trainers” course is held in A “Training the Trainers” course is held in 
key centres…key centres…

�� ….then rolled out across the country….then rolled out across the country



There are no There are no 
“Natural Disasters”“Natural Disasters”

�� Armenian USSR and Palo Alto earthquakes Armenian USSR and Palo Alto earthquakes 
USA were of similar magnitude and USA were of similar magnitude and 
occurred at a similar timeoccurred at a similar timeoccurred at a similar timeoccurred at a similar time

�� The former killed >25000The former killed >25000

�� The latter killed 300  The latter killed 300  



The impact of a disasterThe impact of a disaster

�� Is proportional to the vulnerability of those Is proportional to the vulnerability of those 
affectedaffected

�� The poor are always the most vulnerableThe poor are always the most vulnerable

�� The very poorest are the most vulnerable The very poorest are the most vulnerable 
of allof all



Disaster Prevention and MitigationDisaster Prevention and Mitigation

�� EconomicEconomic

�� EnvironmentalEnvironmental�� EnvironmentalEnvironmental

�� PoliticalPolitical



Foster research and teachingFoster research and teaching

�� Humanitarian and Conflict Responses Humanitarian and Conflict Responses 
Institute Institute –– a joint initiative between the a joint initiative between the 
faculties of medicine and humanitiesfaculties of medicine and humanitiesfaculties of medicine and humanitiesfaculties of medicine and humanities

�� International SSC’sInternational SSC’s

�� MBChB (global Health)MBChB (global Health)


